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Shrl g. Ifwim w We must have 
a discussion. We mut dtocuas  the 
principle and the policy*

Mr. speaker: Yes. It is an import
ant subject.

I will discuss it with you and fix 

up some time, an hour or something 
life?. that. If this method of  putting 
questions now is adopted, it will only 
be waste of time because they may 
noi get the answer. Let us have  an 
hour’s discussion. If hon.  Members 
only want clarifications now, I have 
no objection. But I think it  would 
be moTe useful  to have an  hour's 
discussion with each party expressing 
its views in ten or five minutes. We 
have been having such discussions. ] 
think it hag been very very useful. I 
am satisfied that it is serving  some 
useful purpose. But jf in the name of 
clarification questions are asked now, 
it does not satisfy anybody. So  let 
Us have a discussion. The  Minister 
will also be very happy to  explain 
the policy and clarify the  position. 
Therefore, we shall fix up some time.

Shri R. K.  Amin  (Dhandhuka): 
May 1 seek a clarification?

MHsiwfa  snrsfr  (FTqr) : 

vn'r % jm firor 

3ft ?*• 5 f"F

*rv̂r§,fe sr?r «rfn 1 

1807 szri^ wtr jtssprt »fr 

iTR?r snfsflrarK

’ftsRT vt 15 *r<T*fT%a,3T2r /

5rnr  ?rrft; 3*  5Rn«fy tt 

tpp WT WTO Sf* 3J1% 1

Mr. speaker:  He can suggest  it
during the discussion.

12.43 fen.

BUSINESS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Fifih Report

Hit  Minister  of  Parliamentary
Affairs and  Communications  (Dr.
Sam subhâ Singh): I beg to move:

“That this House agrees  with 
the Fifth Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee presented to 
the House  on the  18th  July 
1B67”.

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:

“That this House Agrees  with 
the Fifth Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee presented to 
the House on the 18th July 1967”.

vr;  fswfr  (#f) :  snarer 

N sjtt |8 5ttet  ej£Vtt JJ 
ft:  TTR: »WT it '-fifi r'l rnp

mr̂ f, ?r zi? ̂  xTvtvn ferr 

qwtt 5ttN5y NCeFttP3e* wstst W&*N&laq 
*m. if&n) ffif? TfT f,

«ft,5rr»r«TT w srr  w«rc

*fa?r f?rrr srmi *fa?r f?rrr srmi 1 s?r  Jr s?r  Jr

ift fern n̂r 11 n?, kht

t ft?  ?pr 0=nrr orr% 1

wtf( |tN|t1twNt 
*t fsRTT tt  jrnetnT  cprtf'  % ̂  ̂ 

ift  fc*rr̂, 3wr fa*   ̂ iz

 ̂ <̂tt 1 

srf triTwxri' 1

•-**m* 1Nt WmN5t°t  £

N5tFq ]%v * N1 f wtt1qt f e aN 
sft  finn I,  Trfppnirz  % 

f•tF%N 5tNFNt f NS&NSt wtt 5t*vttN<t v1 
$O 5y%v5u frviii wtONv 1
 ̂ sY nf 11 îrarr % fjffrw  ̂ % 

^  ̂ | ft? 5T? tt-wwt vr* *nn 

1

Is it proper that before the report 
Is submitted Government take a deci
sion of this sort without giving  any 
time-limit?
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Wi- tjno tpro aftrf; ( y r r ) : ftryrV 
snpr fa fw ir  ^ iw «ftff tfr jt? 
nrwrro*r f o r  «rr %  ntfa *5  *m r

tc *T?ri
<f t% f N$t< Ot$$ N, tt N  % N5tNSw2

irscn^Tf W i t  *i'
f-jpp Hfir I 1 sff rc  wuh % fa*r *r 
Wf JTZT TStT 3TT*T I

vCi gflRftam wnw (frrn R ft): 
s s r o  ^retf, t  w»rrcn

r̂r r̂r g i firfafor ttwr^^rO- 
et Stt aqe* wtVtq N|%Ntvwt
ZT5*T 5PT *r<5T jj(, w r 9T SIT? JT̂ r 
qr ftr f^ r  %9i>Jr *fhr 
m % f  ?

« f f  » W  WtHT I  ?

qrR qsn f̂TTT ’TWfT spT aplf >KW 
5TI5TT I  I

Mr. Speaker: The Business Advi
sory Committee takes a decision. 
Some Members can suggest some
thing here. The Committee will again 
consider the suggestions. If you do 
not suggest, only half a dozen memb
ers take some decision there, and 
naturally you have to accept it. Bui 
if suggestions are made, they will be 
considered.

As regards the DA question, wo 
will consider it. I had a discussion 
with the Deputy Prime Minister. He 
said until Government took a deci
sion, he would not be able to do any
thing. I Mid we can have some dis
cussion.

Shri Vasudevan Nair (Peermade): 
On that day the Deputy Prime Minis
ter said that he was prepared to hear 
what Members had to say even before 
the Cabinet took a decision. Actu
ally, that is the purpose of the dis

cussion. Government could have the 
views of Members before them be
fore they take a decision.

Mr. speaker: I agree.

We will place these suggestions be
fore the Business Advisory Com
mittee which shall meet in the coming 
three or four days and take a deci
sion. If necessary, we shall fix up the 
time. The Minister of Parliamentary 
Affairs will also be there. We will 
consider the matter and settle it.

The question is:

‘That this House agrees with 
the Fifth Report of the Business 
Advisory Committee presented to 
the House on the 18th July. 1967."

The motion was adopted.

12.41 lirs.

THE CENTKAL LAWS (EXTEN
SION TO JAMMU AND KASHMIR) 

BILL*

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Home Affairs (Shri Vidya Cha-
ran Shukla): On behalf of Shri 
Y. Ei. C ha van. I bag to move for leave 
to introduce a Bill to provide for the 
extension of certain Central Law* to 
thi: State o f Jammu an<l Kashmir.

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

•‘That leave be granted to in
troduce a Bill 10 provide for the 
extension of certain Central Laws 
io the state of Jammu and Kash-
!1:iI " .

The motion was adopted.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I in
troduce** the Bill.

*Published in Gazette of India Extraordinary Part II, Section 2, dated 
19-7-67.

•Introduced with the recommendations of the President.


